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UM FRESHMEN TAPPED BY NATIONAL HONORARY 
MISSOULA—
The U n ive rs ity  of Montana chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, a national freshman
honor soc ie ty ,  has inducted 69 new members.
Gov. Ted Schwinden, who was made an honorary member of the soc ie ty  at UM, 
presented a welcoming address to the new members at the ceremony on May 19.
Maureen Curnow, assoc ia te  dean of the College of A rts and Sc iences, a lso  was 
made an honorary member0
Members are students who have earned at le a s t  an A-minus grade average during 
th e ir  f i r s t  year at UM. The U n ive rs ity  has had a Phi Eta Sigma chapter s ince 1964 
and the soc ie ty  was founded in 1923. O.W. Rolfe, p ro fe sso r  of fo re ign  languages 
at UM, i s  the fa cu lty  adv ise r.
O ff ic e rs  o f the UM chapter are president, C h r is ty  Foster, Everett, Wash.; 
v ice -p re s iden t,  Michaele R i le y ,  M is so u la ; secretary, Carol O 'Conne ll,  Great Fa Vis;, 
and treasu re r,  Perry Bongian i, B i 11in g s .
New members l i s t e d  by th e ir  hometowns:
BILLINGS— Kira Knight, William Mercer, Katherine Rightmire; BOZEMAN— Nichole 
Campeau, Amy MacDonald; CLINTON— Diane Welty; CONRAD— Shane Bishop; CUT BANK—
John Love; ENNIS— Lorra ine A lbert; GRASS RANGE— Janice Zabe l; GREAT FALLS--Mary 
Garrett, Gary Jupka, P a t r ic ia  Nelson, E lizabeth Robertson, L isa  Robertson, M itchell
T rop i la ,  Autumn Woods; HARLEM— Jess ica  Doney.
HELENA_Pat Day, Theresa DeGroat, Steve Fletcher, Gregory Maurer, Arthur
M i l le r ,  Lori Omang, Tal Redpath, Mark S c h i l l i n g ,  Matthew T h ie l,  Karen Winslow.
(over)
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JOPLIN— Lonna Nelson, Timothy Olson; KALISPELL--N icole  Altenburg, June 
Henry, Wendy Flansaas; LEWISTOWN— Rebecca Fry; LIBBY— Darrelyn Dean; LIVINGSTON—  
Sandra Chaney, Ann Marie Lane.
MISSOULA— Jeremy Blanchard, Karen Brett, C h r is t ine  Grothen, Michael Harrington, 
John K irkpa tr ick ,  V icki K ling , Nanette Kuenzel, Terence Leegan, Paulette Miner,
Terri Mull in, Annette Penkala, Timothy Plenger, Amy Van Schoick, Sara Whaley.
RED LODGE— T iffany  Gribble; SIDNEY— Bonnie Cumming; STANFORD— V ic to r ia  Hammer; 
SUPERIOR— C hr is t ina  Br icker; TOWNSEND— Kerri Myles; TURNER— Fern Granlund; WORDEN—  
Paul Grace; WESTBY--P a t t i  N ie lsen; WHITEFISH— Laurel Grady.
OUT-OF-STATE— Scott Dembek, Chicago, 111.; Andrew Gould, Rosewell, N.M.;
Sy lv ia  Imeson, Nobleford, A lbe rta ; Kassandra Kutt le r, Tribune, Kan,; Loel Loyd, 
Plattsmouth, Neb.; Anne Smoke, Boise, Idaho; Janet Stewart, Kent, Wash.; Robin 
Toole, Deerfie ld, 111.
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